
MARCHAMALO 
100% GODELLO 

D.O Monterrei 

Variety: 100% GODELLO 

Vinification: Stemming, pneumatic 

pressing and static debourbage in 

cold decantation. Fermentation in 

stainless steel at 17ºC 

Volume: 75 cl 

ABV: 13,5% 

Preservation and consumption: 

Around 15ºC. 

 

Captain MARCHAMALO flies over the Monterrei vineyards and invites us to 

discover the Godello grape in all its splendour. 
 

This wine is made with 100% Godello grapes which come from old vineyards 

with low yields of the areas of As Chás, Flaroz and Salgueira with an altitude 

between 600 and 800 meters. This area has considerable thermal oscillations 

of up to 30º during the ripening period. 
 

Granitic and sandy soils coming from the degradation of granitic rocks, low PH 

suitable for white  wines.  
 

MARCHAMALO surprises from the first drink and creates faithfull Godello 

followers.  
 
 

 

Tasting Note: 
 
 

Appearance: Pale yellow color with greenish and lemony reflections. Clean, 

transparend and bright. Good tear. 
 

Nose: Good intensity and fruity character in nose. Apple, pear, melon, tropical 

fruit, mango and pineapple outstand, citrus notes and lemon aromas, tangerine 

and orange blossom. Roses and white flowers.  
 

Palate: Good structure, fresh, elegant and fruity. Slightly oily, enveloping and 

well integrated acidity. Sweet-toothed and bitter point while making it round 

and well-balanced. Fruity finish and long aftertaste.  
 

Pairing: Ideal to pair with seafood, grilled or roasted fish, white meats, thick 

rice, pasta and soft cheese.  
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Type of bottle Borg. 75 Vintage 296 Veo

Volume 0,75L

Gross weight 1230 gr.

Glass weight 480 gr.

Type of cork Colmatado 1º Cal

Type of capsule Complejo

Height x width 31,5 x 7 (cm)

EAN Code 8436570765537

BOX

Type of box Carton acabado flexo

Units per box 6 Botellas

Gross weight 7,15 kg

Cardboard weight 197gr

Height x length x  width 32,5x 14,75x11,5 (cm)

PALLET

Type of pallet Europalet 100x120

Number of boxes per pallet 105

Units per layer 21

Number of layers 5

Gross  weight 770

Pallet weight 20 kg.

Type of pallet protection film + precinto

Height x length x  width 175x120x80


